Basketball Parent/Spectator Code of Conduct
1. All persons to include all players, coaches, parents and visitors shall refrain from any activity or
unsportsmanlike conduct that is detrimental to any SLC league, its players or volunteers. ZERO
TOLERANCE. Offenders will be escorted from the gym.
2. Second offense causing removal from any facility or SLC sponsored event will result in removal
from the league for the season.
3. If you are removed from the league due to behavior your season dues will not be refunded.
NO EXCEPTIONS.
4. Parents and visitors shall treat all league officials, managers, coaches, referees and volunteers
with respect.
5. Parents shall not attempt to manipulate the league draft or player selection process. All teams
are intended to receive evenly distributed talent so that the season play is fun, competitive and
fair. The primary goal of this league is to promote learning, growth, development and teamwork
within the sports. Winning should be a secondary byproduct of these goals.
6. SLC Rec League Basketball is a 100% volunteer organization. Benefits of the league are only as
good as the combined efforts of all involved. Parents and spectators should support the decision
of the league officials, referees, managers, and coaches remembering that each of these are
volunteer roles, being offered to further develop all players
7. Any and all grievances from basketball activities or processes should follow proper channels of
communication. First: players and families should discuss issues with the coach or team
manager if needed. Second: if unresolved the issue will be sent to the SLC Basketball
Commissioner for review. Third: If issue is still unresolved it will be sent to Springtown Lions
Club Board for further review/final action.
8. All parents/guardians shall assist in team and league operations, including but not limited to
fundraising, concession stand work, team parents, facility maintenance, administration
processes, etc. REMEMBER- all are volunteers and sharing the workload will provide enjoyable
times at the gym and balance time away from the gym as well.
9. All decisions of the Springtown Lions Club, Basketball Commissioners and their directors are
final.
10. SOCIAL MEDIA MISCONDUCT TOWARDS ANY SLC BASKETBALL ACTIVITY WHETHER IT BE AT OUR
HOME FACILITIES OR A LEAGUE MEMBER FACILITY WILL NOT BE TOLERATED. THIS INCLUDES
ANY MISCONDUCT TOWARDS COMMISSIONERS AND BOARD MEMBERS, COACHES, PARENTS
AND ANY REFEREES.

LIONS CLUB INTERNATIONAL
CODE OF ETHICS
TO SHOW my faith in the worthiness of my vocation by industrious application to the end that I may
merit a reputation for quality of service.

TO SEEK success and to demand all fair remuneration or profit as my just due, but to accept no profit or
success at the price of my own self- respect lost because of unfair advantage taken or because of
questionable acts on my part.

TO REMEMBER that in building up my business it is not necessary to tear down another’s; to be loyal
to my clients or customers and true to myself.

WHENEVER a doubt arises as to the right or ethics of my position or action towards others, to resolve
such doubt against myself.

TO HOLD friendship as an end and not a means. To hold that true friendship exists not on account of

the service performed by one to another, but that true friendship demands nothing but accepts service
in the spirit in which it is given.

ALWAYS to bear in mind my obligations as a citizen to my nation, my state and my community, and to

give them my unswerving loyalty in word, act and deed. To give them freely of my time, labor, and
means. TO AID others by giving my sympathy to those in distress, my aid to the weak, and my substance
to the needy.

TO BE CAREFUL with my criticism and liberal with my praise; to build up and not destroy.
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